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Concerning District School Boards.

For thf purpose of more eBflBctlrely (mrrytng ost Uie

provisions of re latin c tn the Bnrea of PObhc Instruc-
tion, and under th Mthoriiy aonferred hy .faction X, of

An Act to repeal CfcaptT 10 of the Otril Oade. and to

rerolAte tne Bureau of Pnblie Instruction' appro red
January 10. 186:

It l hereby ordered by the Board of Education, thnt
In all districts throughout the Kingdom, where fur any
cause the regular annual election fjr the third member of
the (Hstrtct School BoaM shall not hare been heM at the
Ume prescribed by law, the third ownter of tb- said

with Board, U$t ttXtd at a regular election therefor, shall

continue in BflflM and hare f ill aJthoHty to aci nntll a

sucoettr efial hav- - keen regularly elected at the stated
time. W. .aa. Nun. ec

AliWahl Hale, Jan. 4th, 1877. t

Special Notice.
Sabscriiteru to tho Gazkttf. arc respectfully

noti6ed that volume thirteen commences with
the first issue in the new year, and subscrip-

tions are payable in advance, at
FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

Those residing in the city can jitiy the car-

rier, wlin will procure from the publication
in run the HUnd of a receipt paid.
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n.

w.

lou

f

sts.
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SL

living in the country can remit by order or

bank check.
The Gazettk will lie sent regularly by

mail to any part of the world, on prepayment
of the annual subscription and postage.

Address II. tt. Whitney,
Publisher Hawaiian Gazette.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
AS INDEI'BNDKNT JOURSA1.,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

Pl BI.ISIIF.il AMI EDITED BY

HEM. V M . WIIITXKV.

WEVNK&DA V. JANUARY 24, 1877.

It will be seen by reference to the official

column that a new commission has licen ap- -l

pointed under the act to aid the development
of the resources of the Kingdom," which now

consists of their Excellencies Ministers Carter
and Kapena and Captain Jas. Makee. These
gentlemen will leave for Hawaii in the steamer
of February 13th, landing at Kohala, thence
will visit various points of interest, and pro
ceed overland to Hilo, thence to Kan, return
ing by way of Kona. The trip w ill probably
occupy from four to six weeks. A notice in

the official column invites all parties having
plans to lay before the Commission to do so as

early as possible. A programme of the
tour around Hawaii will be published

before the steamer leaves on the 13th, bo that
persons on that island, wishing to confer with
them, may know when and where to effect a

meeting.

It is understood that Chief Justice Allen
will accept the appointment of Hawaiian Min-

ister ltesidcnt at Washington, and will leave
as soon as he may be able to clo9e up his
official labors here probably in February or

March next. The necessity of having a repre-

sentative at Washington is liecoming more ap-

parent every month, as questions arising from

the Treaty are constantly being raised, which,
unless settled at once, may lead to contro-

versy. There are also parties in the Eastern
United States known to be opposed to the
treaty, who may seek to terminate it by legis-

lative action in Congress. These contingen-

cies can be more effectually met by having
the right man on the spot. The expense
attending such .. mission ought not to be
thought of in view of the great benefits con-

ferred by the treaty. The last legislature
voted a salary of 34,000 a year for this pur
pose ; but the least sum necessary to main-

tain au officer in the position, considering the
expenses of living in that city, is $5,000, and
we trust the legislature will increaso the pay
to this figure, at least.

The retirement of the Chief Justice will
necessitate the of the liench of
the Supreme Court. Whatever changes may

af0.4vala Auualoa. Makabiupa. Puunahela, 1)C maAe it 1o hopcj ,l,at I10thil,g will be
avaobaoha. 1st and f,.r years, $300 . .....

'

F--
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tlone to snake public commence in the judici-
ary of our country, which has become the
foundation stone of Hawaiian independence.
So long as it preserves its present high char-

acter, io long we shall command the respect
of foreign governments. As an illustration of
this, we may instance the answer of the
Foreign Secretary of one of the leading
powers, when applied to recently on behalf of
one of his countrymen to inquire into, or set
aside the decisiou of the Hawaiian Court, that
he sustained its ruling, and had never seen
anything in the Court decisions of Hawaii to
lead him to question their equity and sound-

ness. This will show what is thought by
eminent men abroad concerning our Court ;

and nothing should lie allowed to transpire
here that may weaken its reputation.

It is with much regret that wo learn that
there is danger of our losing the present eff-

icient steam service between this port and San
Fraucisco. The Governments of New South
Wales and New Zealand have changed the
contract with the Pacific Mail Company, so
that the steamers of this line will not here-

after do the New Zealand coasting service ;

and so great is their desire to shorten the
time between the colonies and London, that
they have expressed a strong desire to omit
Fiji and Honolulu from the schedule. On the
other hand, we learn that the Pacific Mail
Company, acting o.i the advice of influential
friends here, desire to keep up the connection
with this port, and will do so, provided the
Hawaiian Government pay them the subsidy
of $1000 per month promised by the late ad-

ministration, and voted bv the legislature. It
will certainly be a great misfortune to have
steam communication with San Francisco
broken off, especially that of the splendid
ships which now furnish greater facilities
thaii we have ever before enjoyed. The col
onial papers maintain that the trips can be
performed in from thirty-si- x to forty hours
less time by omitting Kandavu and Honolulu.
On the score or economy the subsidy of 1000

a month is the cheapest arrangement that we

can enter into. To maintain any other steam
service will coat us much more. We may add

that a letter received by the last mail from a

gentleman residing in Auckland, stated, that
on inquiry he found it quite uncertain whether
the boats would stop at Honolulu after Janu-

ary ; but it does not seem probable that they
will omit this port without some notice.

We shall have no second civil war, says a
New York paper. " In Europe nothing is so

much dreaded as a disputed succession. But in

this country there have been fifteen Presidents
in a hundred years. Toere have been twenty-tw- o

elections, at which a srreat pryr.b have
dooided the question oi sncceatuou w.thuiit

horse, where other break down we stand the
strain. In 1844 the Plaqnemine frauds in Lou-sia- na

robbed Clay of the vote of that State.
W-- . ether he would have become President had
he received that vote is open to doubt ; but the

whole Whig party believed that Polk was elec-

ted by gross fraud. What happened ? There
was no riot, no revolution, no civil war. The
people yielded to necessity and saved the law,
though it was corrupted. The same thing oc-

curred in New York State when Jay was elec-

ted Governor nd George Clinton was counted
in by indisputable fraud. In that casealso the

people submitted and waited until the next

election, when they overthrew their adversa-

ries and triumphantly elected Jay. In the lon

struggle which grew out of slavery what did
the North do? It bore patiently every strain,
and used only legal and moral force. The vio-

lence of the war was of the South and not of
the North. South Carolina assailed the flag,

and the hand that struck it was smitten with
paralysis. Whatever decision is made in re-

gard to the Presidency, the North by both

parties will accept it, no matter what suspi-

cion of fraud there may be, and will look to
the future for redrew. And the South will
not attempt violence. It has no blood to spare.
It is pale yet from the wounds of war and

Buchanan is not now President !"

The America Extradition Treaty
A distatch was received at Washington,

on the 7th of December, from London, an-

nouncing that the British government, after
consultation with Mr. Picrrepont, the Ameri-

can Minister, has consented to waive all its
claims on the extradition question and to re-

new the former treaty. It was also stated
that the Earl of Derby, in a conversation with
Mr. Pierrepont, had accepted Mr. Fish's dis
patch arguing that the ground taken by the
British Government was untenable. The Lord
Chancellor of England concurred in the Earl
of Derby's view that the position assumed by
Great Britain in the former negotiations was
premature, and that the Government had no

choice but to recede unconditionally from that
position. The London Daily News gives the
following as the interpretation accepted by
England : "That a prisoner surrendered for

one offence may-- , after fair trial for that of-

fence, be at once in the country to

which he has liccn delivered up, and put on

his trial for any other crimo for which he

would be liable to extradition under the treaty.
Upon the British Government coming to the

conclusion described aliovc, officers in Lon-

don arrested Brent, an American, charged with
forgery, and an attempt was made to arrest
Winslow, but he had fled. Mr. Pierrepont has
been instructed to convey to the United States
Government a request for the opening of ne-

gotiations for a new treaty enlarging the scope
of extradition.

Notwithstanding the case seemed so plain,
and the action of the British authorities unac-

countable on any data that we had at the time,
we did not doubt that, under the blinding in-

fluence ol national prejudice, the officers of the
English government were acting on their sin-

cere conviction : but viewed in the light of

their frank confession that they had taken a
wrong position, the case is very suggestive of

instruction in regard, not only to international,
but to domestic questions. The course of the
British government is as honorable as it Iras

been frank and manly.

t o iir r rning I lie Development of our
Resources.

Tin: Legislature, at its session last summer,
passed a law to aid the development of the
resources of the Kingdom by the appointment
of a Commission "of three suitable persons
" whose duty it shall be to visit any and all
" districts of the various islands of this group
" which may be thought to possess agricul-- "

tural resources hitherto undeveloped, and
" after careful examination to report to the
" Minister of Interior, in writing, an estimate
" of the quality of land in any one locality
" capable of being cultivated to advantage,
" the nature of the crops which can bo raised
" thereon, and the feasibility of constructing
" landings therefor, or other facilities for the
" shipment of produce, or roads leading to the
" same, or water courses thereon for the pur-- "

pose of irrigation, or for furnishing power
"for mills, or whatever other improvements
" may to them appear feasible and necessary
" in order to tho development of the agricul-- "

tural resources of the locality visited ; and
" the said commission shall prepare or cause
" to be prepared careful estimates of the pro- -
" bable cost of such improvements, sufficient
" surveys and other recommendations which
" to them shall seem advisablo to report."

The law, which comprises nine sections, is
not so full in its details or in its instructions
to the Commissioners as it should havo been.
It moreover neglects to provide compen

sation for those who may engage in the ser
vice, except, perhaps, traveling expenses, and
the payment of even these is made conditional.
This omission is a serious one, and will pro
bably hinder the effectual carrying out of the
intention of the law, which is one of the best
ever enacted by Hawaiian Legislature.

The law evidently contemplates a thorough
inquiry into the undeveloped agricultural re-

sources of the Kingdom, and calls for the
viewB of the Commission as to how these re-

sources may be encouraged by temporary or
permanent aid from the government. To tve

complish this much-desir- object a pcrma.

nent bureau was evidently designed to be
established1, . comprising persons of sufficient
experience to render their judgment trust-

worthy. The service ought to be a perma
nent one, and will probably increase from year
to year, as new capital and new enterprises
seek encouragement and assistance.

There are many localities on each of
islands, now our comparatively worthless,
which might be improved by water courses, or
bridges, or buoys and landings, but especially
by roads. These can be brought into use
only by assistance on the part of the govern-
ment : and a permanent commission, de-

voting itself to this object, and holding itself
ready to be summoned to any part of the
group, is evidently what the law contemplates
and what public interests call for. It seems
hardly possible to expect this work from
government officers, already in service, who
are needed in their own departments, and
whose prolonged absence from their various
posts always creates complaint.

Merchants, planters and others of long ex-

perience in the country can be found for this
service, if a reasonable compensation is pro-

vided. In bringing to it all the outside aid
and possible to assist in pnblie
service of this nature, the government strenstth- -

A report on ail the points called for by the
law quoted above, together with a full list of
government lands and of any private lands
capable of improvement, might be made, in

connection with the land surveys now in pro-

gress, tho most valuable document ever pre-

pared here, and tend more 'han anything else
to bring us the capital and labor so much
needed, and without which all our resources
will amount to nothing.

Tiie Central Factory System.

Wk reprint to-d- the first of a couple of
interesting letters written by Mr. Angus Mac-ka- y,

the Queensland Commissioner, and pub-

lished in the Queenslander, giving some of the
results of his investigations in the United
States and West Iudies in the subject of su .tr.
He found the sugar business generally de-

pressed, the exceptions being in Louisiana and
Martinique, localities where the celebrated
"central factory system" is most in vogue,
aud in his view, from which we see no reason
to dissent, these exceptions are due to the al-

most complete separation of cane growing
from sugar manufacture involved in that sys-

tem. We have alwavs maintained the pro
priety of keeping these two industries wholly
distinct and separate, and we are pleased to

meet with the support found in Mr. Mackay's
letters. It may be true that in Hawaii the
condition of population is not so favorable for
the successful working of the system as in the
French West Indies, but let the system be
once fairly inaugurated, and let it be publish-
ed all the world round that we can offer more
favorable terms to small farmers in cano than
any other country, and it will lie strange in-

deed if there does not follow an influx of imm-

igrants of the most desirable kind.
And is it not true that we can offer belter

terms than any other sugar growing country ?

It will be noticed that in Martinique the cane
is purchased from tho cultivators at the rate
of "the current market value of from 4 to 5

lbs. of sugar, for oach 100 lbs. of cane deliver-
ed at the mill," which is there equivalent to
from S'2.50 to 31.00 per ton of cane, while
here it would amount to from Sj.CO to S7.00

per ton. Again, in regard to the comparative
average yield of this country and others, we

believe that no country in the world can show
larger returns per acre than Uuwaii, and as
regards the deusity of juice, ours is fully up
to the average.

The plan of buying cane by weight from the
farmers has, we believe, never been tried here,
but we think its introduction might be attend-
ed with beneficial results. We know from

that under our system of grinding
cane on shares, the producer, when of a sus-

picious nature, often feels that he has been
wronged, and this is not to be wondered at,
for in tho complex process of manufacture he

loses sight of his property, and is compelled
to fall back on faith. Were he able to witness
the weighing of every load of cane, and to re-

ceive pay for every pound announced by tho

scales, there would be little room for the
practice of fraud, or opportunity to suspect it.
We think that to both native und Chinese cul-

tivators this plan would be especially satis-tor- y.

The prosperity of this Kingdom will be as-

sured when we see the large part of our sugar
cultivated, not by careless, indifferent and un
interested day laborers, but by men who,
owning the cano tlioy cultivate, can leel that
every exorcise of energy, industry and intelli-
gence, will accrue to their own advantage,
and when stock is held in sugar manufacturing
companies by all classes of the commnnity.

"A Darvvinisit before Darwin.
Tiif. above is the heading of an article in the

Independent of Dec. 7. Why is it that the
word Evolution is so unpleasant to many
Christian men? And why do they fear a can-

did discussion of the subject? Luthor and
Melancthon were afraid of the Copernican
theory ; and the Romish church persecuted
Galileo and forced him to recant. Luther and
Melancthon and others considered the system
defended by Copernicus and Galileo as con

flicting with the statements of tho Bible.
Hence their opposition. Many good and in-

telligent people of the present ago regard tho
theory of Darwin and Huxley as contradicting
the Bible, and they condemn the theory as in-

fidel and atheistic. Huxley thinks that he
has demonstrated the theory ; but reasoning
minds are not yet satisfied with the evidence
he produces. The missing links are too numo-rou- ti

at present, to allow of a complete demon-

stration.
There are many people who search the

Scriptures with the simple object of finding
discrepancies and contradictions ; and the
same unworthy motive leads many to seize
with eagerness any theory that seems hostile
to the word of God. And it is this tendency
of human nature that alarms many of the wise
and good.

But who was the Darwinist before Darwin?
No less a personage than Professor Taylor
Lewis, a staunch champion of tho Inspired
Word, and who had much to do in getting out
Lange's Commentaries on Genesis and Job.
In 1855, years before Darwin and Huxley
broached the theory of evolution, Dr. Lewis
taught that the Bible represented, not a direct
creation, but a growth, a iuUuret a Qnesi8. Ho

says, "The original divine power may be sup
posed to have originated the new order of life

in its most generic and universal germ, and
all subordinate genera and species may have
been developed from it, and from each other
by the action of Nature, under their

and in obedience to the new law, or
the new modification of previous law thus and
then imparted to it. In this way species
would grow out of species, as individuals out
of individuals."

Of the origin of man he says, " We are not
much concerned about the mode of production
of his material, or mere physical organization.
In regard to this there is nothing in the ex

pressions, " He mode," or " He created them,"
which is at war with the idea of growth, or
development, during either a longer or a
shorter period. Ages might have been em-

ployed in bringing that material nature
through all the loer stages up to the neces-

sary degree of perfection for the higher use
that was afterwards to be made of it. We do

not say that the Bible teaches this ; we do
not think that any one would be warranted in
putting any such interpretation upon it There

is, however, in itself, and aside from any
question of interpretation, nothing monstrous

or incredible in the idea that what had for
merly been the residence of an irrational and
groveling tenant, might now be selected aa the

I abode of a higher life rufjrht be fitted up in a
eas itsell', at the same time thai it preserve manasr corresponding to ita new dignity ;

I sword oi bavoeet. We are like a thoroughbred the efficiency of its departmental bureaux, j might be made to aiinrae au eiect, heavsn- -

ward position, whilst it takes on that beauty

of face and form, which would become the

new intelligence, and, indeed, be one of its

necessary results. On this head, however,
the Bible gives cs no distinct information.
We can merely say it seems to imply an imme-

diate formation, even of the material nature,
as though man were altogether a new thing,
wholly severed from all physical connection
with any previous states of being: still the
language is not inconsistent with the other
supposition. In fact, the mention of earth as
the material from which the body was made
would appear to intimate some use of a pre-

vious nature, together with the laws, the
growth, the affinities, the established out-

goings of such previous nature."
Now, here is development or evolution, not

from an infidel, not from a scientist, but from

a devont student of the Bible. Years before
Darwin and Huxley were heard of, he de-

clared the "Miltouic Theory" as neither
rational nor credible, nor easily reconciled
with biblical language. If then we believe
that the dame glorious Being who created the
universe has given us a revebtion of himself
in the Bible, why should wo lie disturbed be-

cause new discoveries of His infinite power are
made known ? Should the theory of evolu-
tion be demonstrated, we may rest assured
that it will be in harmony with the teachings
of the Bible.

The Copernican system of the universe does
not contradict the Bible, though many, two or
three hundred years age, supposed that it did;
so will Huxley's theory, should it be demon-
strated, lie found to harmonise with the Bible.
The best biblical scholars are not agreed in
interpreting the first and second chapters of
Genesis. Some still hold to the idea that the
six days of creation are to be understood
literally, six days of twenty-fo- ur hours each.
The majoriiy now take the ground, that the
days are periods of prolonged, indefinite dura-
tion.

In the "special introduction to the first
chapter of Genesis " in Lange's Commentary,
published in 1808, Dr. Lewis says, "The full
formation of man in tho sixth day does not
oppose the idea that the powers and evolu-

tions of matter that were finally sublimated
into the imperishable germ of the human body,
mid the types from lower forms that finally
went into tho human physical constitu-

tion were being prepared during all the days.
This was his being formed out of tho earth,
that is, out of Nature in its evolving series.
Here, too, it may tie said, (though with the
diffidence that becomes every exegetical at-

tempt to penetrate these creative mysteries),
we have some light upon that dark und puz-

zling language, " When I was made in secret
and curiously wrought in the lowest parts of
earth," Ps. 139: 15. Dr. Lowis regards this
language as referring to the earth out of which
the Lord God formed man ; and he asserts that
" it is not strango that the authority of this
most sublime Psulm should have hod in view
either primarily or suggestively this remote
generation." Lange's Commentary, p. 1 35.

f As wu go tu Pre a balk coming past
Diamond Head. Probably tbe Mary Belle Roberts
with new. to tbe lOlti instant.

tfT" The weatber bas b .en cmnlortably cool the
pusl week, the mercury falling as low us 54. At
Ike residence of Mr. 11. G. Crabbe. on the Waialua
road, near the Big Guleb, it baa stood at 50" ou two
night.

Naval. Her B. M. 8. Fantome returned yester-
day alteration trom licr trip to Kauai. Aboutsuu-si- 't

of tbe same dsv the Russian steam
"IZnpone Iz" came Into port from Japan. Ills
understood that she will remain heie about six
weeks.

Japan Kice. We hare sampled some of the Japan
or Chiua rice lately imporled by Mr. J. T. Water-bous- e,

ami tlnd It a superior article. The kernels
appear very small, but when cooked swell to tbe
size ol Ibc best Hawaiian. Indeed II Is difficult to
pereeire any difference between the two kinds when
cooked. Ab this article can be iaid down bcire,
duty paid, at about four cents a puuud, it will prove
a strung cumpelitor to oar own rice.

NI5W A 1) V KRTISKaM KNTS.

Notice.
IS HEREBY OIVEX THAT AT ANOTICE of tbe Board of Trustees held trie 17th

day of January, 177, an onaessineut of (2& Twenty. Ave
dollars per Bhitrtt waa levied upun tin- capital gtuck af thr
corporation, puyubls I tDmed lately to trie Treasurer at
ollice of Bishop tt Co.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
EL MACPAKLANE, Secretary.

Notice.
IS HEREBY UIVEff TO ALLNOTICE that at a meeting; on the l?tb day Janunry

1877, of Subscribers to tbe stock of tbe HAWAIIAN
A.1UICULTUUALCOUPAXY, It was voted to arxept a
Charter of Incorporation granted to them itnd their Asso-
ciates and Successor!, under tbe corporate name and itvle
of tbe HAWAIIAN AUKICULTUKALC'OMPANY, m tbe
--2d day of December A. D. 1S7, and that .hp corporation
under iaid Charter thereupon organised itaalf and elected
khe following named Officers of tbe Company, vb :

Ciiai R His fup ...President
HAP C'iHTEH ..rsaf, Vice r "m n t

PC Joses, Jb ................. rrr.iMir--
J II Brkweb I, Secretary
J O Douimib Auditor

Notice is farther fciv.-- tbat painuant to (he terms of
said Charter " no Stockholder shall individually be liable
for the debts of tbe corporation beyond the amount which
shall be due upon tbe share or shares held or owned by
himself. - it J. D. BKKWKR, SecreUry.

SUBURBAN IMPROVEMENTS!

IN SJt IMI U WITH TIIE IVPBOVE-HBN-
now beine- made br the Kapiolanl Park As-

sociation near Welklkl, It is contemplated to extend Kins
Street In a Southerly dlrecUon ao as to connect It wltil tbe
sea beach road, and thus f rm a delightful drlee tor the
public at large. In order to carry out the inteoded Im-
provements a subscrlpUon of one dollar la respectfully

from all persona on the Islands, and the undermen-
tioned gentlemen have kindly consented to receive the
same on behalf of the Treasurer.
J no At Kapena. iK Strehx.
Iiuncan McBryde, J CUinoilns,
Thomas Brown
Ira Itlchardsoti,
Thrum nd nut.
Alfri-i-l N Trli.p,
Wilder A Co
H A Widemaun,
Jaa I Ilow.iett,
11 M Whitney,
Kdward B Friel,
Charles Ixmg,
JO Dickson,
A Herbert,
W Lllreen,
Kd eurs(eoau,
C T Oulick,

21--

f 1 Pratt,
Alex J Cartw right,
P A Scha-fe- r,
A 0 Cleahorn,
Jaa A Hopper,
John II Pair,
J C (Hade,
(stle A ttooke,
w t: Parke.
Along A Acbuck,
A MA.
K O Hall A Hon,
I TO" Hallo ran,
H Cornwell.

J. B. PATY, Hon. Treasurer.
H. AtACFAKLANK. Hon Hecreclary.

Public Notice.
THE FOIXOWIXG OfflfERaj WERE

for tbe ensuing year at tbe annual meeting
of the Haiku Sugar Company, held January 13, 1877 ;

J. afott on th Preskient.a T. Alexander
B. S. Castle Treasurer.
1. P. Cooke Secretary.
C Af. Cooke auditoi.

Per order, J. P. COOKE,
M7 tt Sec. Haiku gugar Company.

The Hawaiian Hotel
LUNCH ROOM

IB OPE.V
Under tbe management of B. VON OEHLHAFTEN.

AM. DELWACIEII KXOWg TO THE AOE
kept ou hand, and served to surpass the

past, arrest the present, and stereotype tbe .uture guar,
auteed to satisfy the epicure in bis wildest dreams. Wed-
dings, Dinners, and all otber private and public Orders
wUl be executed in my usual elevated style,

sas Im it. VOX OEHLUAFFEX. Manager.

PURSES !

AFisns AaaoatTMasaT of ladies- - and

Money Parses and Bags
Da foond at

U-- H.M.WHITNEY'S

SHIPPING.

For Portland, Oregon.
The tine British Iron Ship

Doventoy,
LINTON Master,

Will sallfortha above port In a few daya
.tar Freight at low rales. -

t3 Apply tn THTO. H. DAVIE", Agent.

FOB FREIGHT OB CHABTEB,
The A 1 Billish ship

ANGLO SAXON
ft3 urns register,

C. Harrington . - Master.

For particulars, apply to
gj3 7t r. T. 1.KXEHAN A l' . Uoeen .rreeL

Pacific Mail Steamship Co's San Francisco,
Australia and New Zealand Line

TUS M I I. E A III D NT RAM U IP

ZEALANDIA.
FKBRIfaH Canmauder.

Will Leave Honolulu for

Kandavu, Fiji, and Sydney, N.S. W.
ConnertliiiT at
AUCKLAND.

Kartftaf a wlib Company' iterier fbr
. Z., PORTCHAI.MKltS. and lntim.ellat'

porta.

On or about the 6th of Feb.
For Freight and Passagp, and further Information, apply

to ;S; H. HACKFKLIl A CO.. Agra us.

Pacific Hall Steamship Co's San Francisco,
Australia acd Hew Zealand Line.

THE SPLENDID STEAItSHIP

CITY OF SYDNEY !
DOW. COMMANDER.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about Jan. 30th.
For Freight and Passage, or any farther information,

apply to ,'M7i H. HAt'KKRI.D A f O.. AgtmtA.

TIMB TABLE
STEAMER JEMM

MA KC 1 1 A N r, tilt Jf ANTER.

Januarv iitn, Monday, 5 PM ... . Kona
February Mh. Monday. 4 PM, Naw tilwill and Circuit f

KniiaJ
February Uth. Monday. 4PM HHo
February 19th, Mooday, 5PM Kona
Murcb 4th, Monday, PM IILIo
March 12th, Monday. 5PM Kona
March 19th, Monday. P M HHo
March 2Aih, Monday, 5PM . . Kona

On all Windward Trips tbe Steamer will leave her wbarf
at 5 ; ail trips to Kauai, will leave at 4 p. M. On down
trips tbe Steamer will not leave Kawainae before 10 a. m ,

Makeua aa per notice tin up trip, Maalaea Day not before
7 a. M. Any cbaugv from the above v i be aulvertbed.

CO" IVo ( r cil 1 for Pivwmge Woiiey. tSR

Tickets at tiie aflice onty.
No berth will be considered as taken tm til paid fez. Not

respoimlble for unmarked Boffs;aa;e or any Freight or Par-
cels uuless receipted for.

Freight Money Das on Demand.
Asa-a- An effort will be made to have the Mteamer roach

Honolulu on tbe evening of tbe same day the leaves Maui
8AMTEL U. WILDER. tiOOlce with Wilder A Co.. corner of Fort A Queen streets

Kauai FaolLet.
FOR KOLOA & OTHER PORTS ON KAUAI

THE SCHOONER

KA31AILE!
KIBLIWO, HAftTER- -

WIII have regular tli,patcb for Kauai, as above, until
further notice, tsar-- Freight and Paasenxt-r- Uken at the
LOWEST RATES.

BOLL EH A CO.. AgenU.
P. S This vessel has Just been tbornuubly repaired

and put tn In perfect order.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

C. Brewer A Co. -- Agents.
Favoratiltt srraniceiuents can alwatt bj

n - for ituraes and ahipmtjnt of OH. Dene. Woo).
other Merchandise to New Bedford, Boston, New York aad
cut r.rwiirii runs, mr ash Aavance made.

593-- y ('. BRRWKR a CO.

RWGUD A H
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO!

C. Brewer A Co. -- Agents.
Merrhsnili.e rereiseil Sloraare Free sn.l

liberal cash advances made on shipments by this line.
SW-l- 0. HRKWgK A CO.

ROBERT WILKES & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS k MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS

aSO KM' 'it; ur

American, English & European
ansiimnnssas

Supply to dealers tbs largest varisty or Oeneral Nerchan-dls-

offered by any OXK 1111041 IN THK ::..
rcry dealer should bas. a Catalogue from this

Uunse lis soma gcssls in svery Una

sr. supplied.

All Staple Goods Sold Guaranteed
o V n kh i

Toronto 48 and &0 Youce tret;
Muutreal, IBS sod 109, Mcllll! street;
London, 00 Qurtn Victoria street, E. C. ;

Shefllold BOTr Work.
t r linj and o mm Us loo Aganey,

NEW TORK CITT.

Gentlemen intending to Build
f kit .WAKE ADDITIO.N'.H. k ITKR 1TIOVS,
wjf or repairs, will flnd It to tb-- lr Intereit to conedlc
wltb tbe undersigned, who will supply d4t9aa, combining
Convenience and Keooomy, with suitable Architectural
Kmbelllsliment, and gTMrranteed of CoaL

K. OAKLKY, IntemaiJnnal HoteL
wiiritmu In all departments sent to v part of

the Islands.

NEW BOOKS.
LATE AllKIUl spEB

Ceotennial Hlatory of the United Stales,
Principles of the KafeaautJon.
Heal ii at Home, ff Dr. Hall,
Webater's Counting House Irictionary,
The Man In tbe Moon and otber People,
Five Weeks In a IMloon, Jules Vergne,
Tne Prime Minister a oorel,

Uay Toplva, by Dr. Hoi land.
(seven Oak a. by Dr. Hollands,
Wit Humor and Shakespeare.
Kathenne. by Dr. Holland,
Tbe Ingoldsby Legends,
Ply month Collect ion tlymi and Tomes,
Ureal Battles of tb Bdtih Smvf,
The Great Bonanza,
Ray Palmer's Poetical Works,
The Hpirlt of Pralae, WusuaUd.

Kor Hale by
n. M. WHITXTT.

SUGAR MACHINERY!

THE I SOKlAMIUlaMllusa Jl Sir RECEITEO
Ma t from th celebrated

Glatgou) Iron Work of
Messrs Slirlees, Tait, and Watson,

Exact particulars of the coat of

SUGAR MANUFACTURING

Ijr,ANT? 1

Of arreuteen different capacities ranging

ISM Iba. Sngar las 1. Hoar at a last of crro
ta a yirat-elaa- a Yaeaaa Pars pi..

ta Make 13 Taaa of sMxcar la M
H.tsra at a Cast of AV4.I7.

delivered In Olasg.w.
Tb onderalgned sr. prenared as iwi.l.. neif.es rnr

socS machinery, and to arrange for freight on sam to bashipped by a Sew Ira (Hpseer Mia now BSBBSakag
In the Clyde of IMS ton harden, to

Leave Ulaagow mr a. a at the IS la al
February Serai t.

K. B. --Order, for all kinds nt Sfacblnery and otheraropean merchsnd a. to b shipped hy tke abova vaaa.1"ill h. sent to th. nnd.rskr.ned dortne th. ,.r
aepterrt er or nnt later than Ocadksr IfSLh BW Ra',- - affxatgat arraaard tor.

ai-t- r. T. UgaEHAK t Ca

LEGAL NOTICES.

Svrmmmm corrr or the maiui mu
InprotaU. ainii ajYoua iMm of HowAmv. tiabts, Y7

UBN&MH, Wore Hla Honor A. F. Jim,
count, t

On raa
Ha, fiveil tor of the will of To
lulu, Oafta. dace J, wberHn be mkm to be
faiEM.v,. ana mart. nimaeMr with ?C1.4. mnU ,

order may b
maininc In bia
mmtmntmrn him

aasl aasbraaaasas asffsaaserry.

M examined and proved, d last s Snal
made of ttstrlbutloa of tlss araawiiv a

hands to the pensnci. there to e.Mtled. o4his soretsea frc all tarskwr II I
ilhUliy tui turh fxpcutor.

It i. ontt?rHt, that FRIDAY, taka A 4ftj af fMBI A.
RY. A. D. WT. ai irno clock . a.. rr tw iwa. leiaWiLevrv, in ia i nan lltMrat. rU j

.Aiitl til BMSM uerrhy In .appoint! i

for hpariiHC id ptitMiiii aud mccm
ions Inti'rrHited mar lbn and tbrran, if any tbry bar, why the

and may VKSnr aa to wbo r ., isj
tn th nald property. And that tt ordwr. la LW T arajih
.iii.l .tnunr, tx pabUhril in :b f

it tie and k uoko n
Honolulu, fur thr

and

tbrt1n appuinttd for

and -

meet t n. ih tat ta.
imtfd at H. I., tbla 22 ttarr Jurarr, A D lTT

A. Yl 4 St INJVDD,
: of um Wag, imJN K. Wfc cf tb 1 lip I

SI PRE.HE Ol RT OF HAWAII IU.
In fTs iMn l

tan da. In tb mattar of lit Kacaa f Wntaaaw, tfe- -

illm'tlns; puhliraUsO of of lb
A docaiiient. purporting to b last mill ad of

Jobn ! 9v oday af
ry. A. D. H7T. bn prrwnlrd to said t mwr mm
a ptithn Itir tn

wpaptrTM prtotod
weeks

Honolulu,

Attest Jitstto cart
ftnl

TIIE
LANDS. probate.

Smmt

nntfre
iimninii

WllllarnV .lereaaed. baela Ja.protaai.
prrnct

letter tetamntary to Mark P
on filnl by mi I Mark P Hi lit

It ka hereby orlered. (bat IKIDaT. ths t

nt FaCBHCARY. A. D. 1S7. aM l i'i Ilk. . s . of as

at Uiev'(urt Kotitn of mid C uurt. at II u..iu. t a
sarne ls.brby ippotnted tb time for pru.iuc m
and bannjc vikt ppttrMiun when and wber any
i!ii tmv appear tuni cunt-- u to MS will acad that
K run tli at .r letter

It Is further ordered, thai ruUce thereof W stnm by
punnraiion ror mree Ncnarrf wk, tn tfe

tlasette a newasMpr printed aad paiWkaOgyaj k

Ami it ta nirthcr ortretl. thai rtiatloaa fc

MnrMrriblna .v to iaid will, aad to ta Wtt of ta-- a

teatalor tn Honolulu, to appear at the Naa amfmmmm.
I'ateii Honolulu, it. i., January ssrd 177

Attest :
FRANrm JTDD.

Jaatle of in snorwia Cowrt.
E. n4BjwBD, Clarfc. cava

IHi I IT i il RT mr THE HAWAIIAN Iff-t-

Hawaii. IlawaUan f isaaisil. la Uee mainrff a taw ew--

tate of Jobn Avery ?hnmona, of Laa.ssa Baa.
lleceaaeti.

A I., tinlent ntirpnrttrut to b. the less wUl asat aaasav
m.nli'ij'inii Avery
:oth 'lay .r lleeemljer. A. II. ISTg I

rrubate Coort, and a petition for th prooate Iherewf, and
fnr the Issuance of letters teatam.utaxy tu John Magaire.
having been rtle.1 hy salt I John Masmrrw.

It la hereby ordered, that rAATt ailAT, t3a I7tau day af
FKBKI'AKY. A. D. IS7T. at I A .. ifM davr
st in. oart itcom nt aato i uurt at Kan
Kohala. in the Island of Hawaii. 6a, aad tbe Sanaa ka, I
nv i the time r.r proving wid will acd
said npplK-atln- when ami wtirre snv
niay appear and ran teat tb. said will, isad taw j

letters testatuenlary.
It la fin ther ordered, that notice thereof at.publication, fur three .urceaatve weeks, Use laaelte sat

HuoEoa. newspapers printed and paBSkeasal la Hoisolar.
And It la further ordered, that . Italtoos be aaksssl Tw Oka

subscribing witnesses to said will, and to tke betra of Uss
testator, to appeal and contest th probar of sakl wBl. as
th. time appointed.

Dated V rt!i Kohala. Hawaii. H. I. January itk. 177.
( ! I A ft L K.i HAST,

827 Justice of the ' Irrult t'ourl. xvvL JodlclaJ likslriel.

IX II .M lit. KM. 41 MS' t IT JI BSUK. saa. JaI'll Ml. Instrlct. Hawaiian Islands, la tb saaaas
of rrrderick Welch, of WaUuku. Manl. r I

tin rein In. a and tiling the petition M Mrs. Marv
nskliig that sn administrator be appvlntffd oa tb
of her late husband. Mr. Frederick Walca, of WaasaaVA.
Hani, II. I., Deceased.

It bordered that Tilt RMPA Y, tb th of rKMM'ARY
1477, at 10 a. it., at the t'onrt boas. In WaUuku. h
Iiuiuieu mm me U'ue BI1U place lor be
tltlon and any objections that may b
all parties Interested therein sr hereby i

AHIL r IH.N A N I'UL
Judge. 2nd jadsrlAl IMatrari. B I.

Ibalna, January 13th., 1.77. Jt

g IHi I I I MOT, THIID JimilkL
i kii i. nirroMt'p. in tb.- - iiiilrr of lb

Sebastian Um7.;i. mm vt Kohala AUj, Hawaii.
On reading anl Qlitijc tne pa'lUa-- and Anal sr

Jarnea Wight, administrator of tke estate of
Lanza late or North K o.i... Haw all.
he charges Klmaelf with f477.aVa, and cr

llsnsssrl.
BBBBBBBS

.lis asa

?v ;:.; und aaX Utat the ui ba aprovd astd
cbsrged from the i rust.

It la ordered tiiat MsUI 'RDAY, Ike 17th. day of

J

whusaa

KUKY, A. p. 1477, at 10 o'ekjek . m at kapaaw Vomrt
House, North Kohala, He wall, he thm ttttte anil tlar fur
hearlna said acctmnta and petition, when mm r iswrsraaduiy - v.-- ..r ,t. a abow cauat . if any tkey hae b taanif sbootd not U approeoO.

Kobala Akau, Hawaii, January tb. mTL
CUAHLICM FHKOKRirK HA IIT,

3t Itrcntt Judge, Third Justtcial iTtati It L

Notice of Foreclosure of Mortgage.
NOT! K IN IIEUF.BV UIVCN THAT

io a power of sale ronialnad la a certaJa
deed of oiortgage datet Mil. day of A ague. A. H i;a.made between Kaolalo, (k) of (he one part, aad benspencer of ibe other part, and rsrmWsO ks fjsr t- a
psKes tutti jso. m the Kegbnry oar In Hsmi1i
to aecure the payment of fSBO, in aaa year, fram is 4
tbereof, wltb Interetit, at the rata, of oaa par twai
tuontb. Tbe said Stephen Ppeocer tatends to foreel
said morta-age- . anil after tbe tuna limited by law to ra
me tai (i nioriKUKv-- property to oe tM by

I

s

in jionuiuiu, ior a or tin nn lltliiaa isasaUaai J ki
th siUtl deed, socb property being de nted as rolluw

All that certain piece ,mj ptsrrel ol land staaaayd laaafkl.Honolila. Island of Oabn. .i.-- beli.g k ultra ng. Si !sm lai

Koyaj Patent No. ltl and being tbe same roaTered ra
Fltmoku and RatJulo, by Walnae by deed dased Mth
Anicnst, K. and reoorded In Liber 9, os page ex and

of the records In tb it. n!i(ry tMBre in Hssjljro. mZ.

I. Tngttber with the teitemeola tbereoo, and tl.e sppur.
tenancea thereunto beJonglna, aud land cvntainlag 1

acres.
Jated this 13th day of January . IVTT.

HICH I' F. HU KKRTOX.W k Attorney for tkw said ktepben veacT.

Notice of Foreclosure of Mortgage.
I HKMEKY UIYE3I THAT ri -

4k w uissii io a power or ale mn rained la a c
deed of mortgage dated tbe -- tb day of Aa
uisof ut'iween nauailumi. ra i of tbe ..

Hpencer the other part, retorrJed Jn Uswr sst j
.im, m mm in no itfUce tl
cure the pa, men t of 1200 In two years,
inerem, witn iniereai sner tbe rate of i

nifPith. The said Mtepben 'pfiit-f- mti
snld mortgage, snd after tbe time itnuied fry law. m tails i
tbe mortgaged property to aald by pmme aartjaa
Honolulu, for a breach the ciidlUns contained .

iief--i, sucn proHTt 'v.Iiist
All that certain plvca or parrel c

lun, Oaho, H. I., and being tbe m

A. O. W74,

of A
in

be la
of la ta

wtj

umt, (h- by KUamatiu, (ki by dead dated lOik dar of Ju.t.
IM3, and recorded In l lh--r Is. aa mt t of taw asda
in the Ueglatry OfHce, In Honolnin, togstkwr wua tkw

tbereoa, and tbe lAppartensuires titers to Vlisstag
iald land containing i acres.
Ied ihU Uth day of January. 1177.

HI' H li r. HI- KKkTO.X.

Ex

THE

ii

im

la

fur l said Mtcpsss

R. C. Wylie " and " Bonanza."

L.NDEBSIGNED HA VINO KKCTIVEO

NEW LENSES
ASH OTHER

Photographic Improvements !

is now prepared to do

First-Cla- ss Work
Io either

PORTRAITS OR VIEWS!
on toe.

Moit KtaMonnule Terms,
And bopei, by attention to bulosakl aad pajBsiak.

log, to deserve tbe patronage of laa BaMst,
tod be able to plcaae tb moat taatldiooa.

ALSO,

For Sale, New Frames,
Io great txtdattj, i0(i tl be i0Mt poaaibie price t.

Photographic Gallery,
64 and flS Fort Street, Hooolola

;m

TIIE UNDERSIGNED bsve
HALE LOW, to clow Dm

H. tU CH ASK.

Cargo of Ship " Anglo - Saxon,"
From Hongkong.

Rolls Excellent China Matting
Nests Camphor Trunks,

Bales Mat Bags.
200,000 China Bricks.

lm r. t. lenehan a c
Fnuu Prepared bj the ail4sa Presssi

EA,aav or oirrssETT TAxua-Ti- nST At. Ac r sr al ny

Let, Lease or for Sale.
OXttASOSABLC T.

tai pa taMtai
KM lai
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